
Former leaders ready to soar again,
manager says
By KATHLEEN GALLAGHER, k g a l l a g h e r @ j o u r n a l s e n t i n e l . c o m

Confused? Yo u ' re not the only inve s t o r. 

Take this sampling of what Wall St reet has
been wrestling with in recent months: 

• When Japan's central bank doubled
i n t e rest rates to 0.5% in late Fe b ru a ry, the
Chinese stock market dropped 10% and
the U.S. stock market had its worst day
since the Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist attacks. 

• The U.S. unemployment rate dropped to
4.4% in Ma rch, its lowest level in six years. 

• Sales of existing single-family homes fell
8.4% to about 6.5 million in 2006, the biggest annual decline since a
14.8% drop in 1989. With homes on the market longer and prices
drifting dow n w a rd, as well as rising food and energy costs, some 
fear a recession. 

We ' re in a classically data-dependent market, where the day’s
information  can move stocks up or down dramatically in a single
trading session or even just a few hours. 

Ignatius L. Smetek says these sorts of cro s s - c u r rents - and the slowd ow n
in earnings growth many companies are likely to show as they announce
q u a rterly results in the next few weeks - are typical in the middle of a
stock market cycle. 

But he says he believes the stock market is still a good place for most 
i n vestors to be. 

“Valuations are reasonable and the general ability to have sustainable
g rowth is still there,” said Smetek, president and chief investment officer
at Arcataur Capital Management LLC in Milwaukee. 

Su re, there’s a risk the economy could slow too fast, prompting the
Federal Re s e rve to lower interest rates, and driving capital to other
m a rkets. The housing market could also get worse, although the ove r a l l
economy is still decent and corporate balance sheets are strong, 
Smetek said. 

But the 10-year Tre a s u ry bond, a bellwether indicator for eve ry t h i n g
f rom the bond market to mortgage rates, is at about 4.75% - aro u n d
the middle of its trading range of 4.4% to 5.25% during the last 18
months. That suggests a range of interest rates are still re l a t i vely low,
minimizing the risk of a recession. 

He re are some of the stocks Smetek owns that fell on hard times 
after leading the market in the late 1990s but now have potential 
to outperform: 

Mi c rosoft Corp. (MSFT, $28.61), Redmond, Wash., has been focused
on introducing its Vista product and strengthening itself in other 
a reas. Like many of these companies, it has a strong balance sheet 
and low valuation. 

EMC Corp. (EMC, $14.60), Hopkinton, Mass., is a data storage
equipment maker that plans to spin out 10% of its V M Wa re subsidiary

in an IPO,  a move Smetek says is underappreciated by Wall St re e t .
V M Wa re, which EMC bought in 2004, sells programs that let serve r
computers run several operating systems. 

In t e rnational Business Machines Corp. (IBM, $94.93), Armonk,
N . Y., has remade itself into a more service-based company. That serv i c e
orientation should allow IBM, which already is  well-managed  with a
good balance sheet, to show stable growth going forw a rd, Smetek said. 

L owe’s Cos. (LOW, $31.14), Mo o resville, N.C., like many of its peers
has been punished for its relationship to the housing market and
consumer spending - both concerns for investors. 

Now these shares are cheap, and the company may have an easier time
beating its disappointing 2006 earnings, Smetek said. “If you don’t
think the economy is going into recession, there’s a good risk / rew a rd
play here,” he said. 

American In t e rnational Group In c. (AIG, $66.91), New Yo rk, has
come through a legal attack and the hit  delive red to financial stocks 
in Fe b ru a ry. 

The large insurer and financial services firm in 2005 said its top
e xe c u t i ve of 40 years, Maurice “Ha n k” Greenberg, would re t i re after
allegations of fraud by then-New Yo rk Attorney General Eliot Sp i t ze r.
In a settlement with regulators early last ye a r, AIG agreed to pay $1.64
billion to re s o l ve the allegations, and the issue is behind it, Smetek said. 

AIG is selling at a reasonable valuation, has a strong balance sheet, 
and is getting its house in order after the management changes, Sm e t e k
said. Also, the insurance side of AIG’s business isn’t based on taking
a d vantage of interest-rate spreads, so the company shouldn’t be 
h u rt by interest-rate moves or credit-quality issues in the housing
m a rket, he said. 

General Electric Co. (GE, $35.38), Fa i rfield, Conn., the bro a d l y
d i versified conglomerate whose medical imaging equipment division
has substantial operations in Waukesha, has been underperforming the
m a rket for the last five years. 

Smetek says GE has a great balance sheet, the ability to have stable
earnings in these unsettling times, and is a diversified company that
makes eve rything from jet engines to large appliances and offers a range
of services. 

“I really think this is going to be the time for GE to work,” Smetek said. 

The biggest risk he associates with the shares is that investors leave them
for dead, Smetek said. “People say it’s too big, so its stock is at about a
m a rket multiple which is on the low end of its historical range. But its
earnings growth rate is higher than the broader market,” he said. 

GE shares are trading at about 16 times 2007 earnings, and analysts are
expecting the company to  increase its earnings by about 12% in 2007
vs. 5% to 8% for the St a n d a rd & Po o r’s 500 index. 

Smetek is still buying these shares for new clients at $34 or lower and
says they could go as high as $42 in the next 12 months. 

This column examines one stock through the eyes of a professional investor to show
h ow market pros make investment decisions. Neither Kathleen Gallagher nor the
Journal Sentinel recommends specific investments or endorses the re c o m m e n d a t i o n s
of those interv i ewe d .
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